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3 Olengall S~r$$t 
Belealt BT12 !AI 4- Hay 1990 

1'htank you for your let:tef of 3 M,y, in r •• ponse to mine of 
30 April. I have no dlftloulty in qivin9 you the a_,ut.nee you 
seel(. 

It is I believe comnon 9round among all tho •• involv$d that 
~iJoul'J!ion1<l- ,bout future arr~n9t1ment::8 for the oovermtlent of 
tlort:hetn Ireland would neca" to el1lhrao. both the ooncept of 
d8volution en~ the r~J. 8tionship between any new Northern Ireland 
admini!hr8~ion and the Republic, .nd that they Bhoul~ enoomp.ss 
the wid.r relationship be~wgen ~ha two illan4s. Indeed, rou bave 
shown u. a p,opossl which aims both to defi~e a b •• il for future 
rAlations with the Republio and to effect pro;re.1 towar~. a 
system ot devolution in the Province t~at will enjoy wi~esprea~ 
consent thtou;hout the cO~Dunity. In the eontext of 8uch 
d1BcuB~lon! of poalible fvture Itrenoem.nte for the 90Vi~nment ot 
ND~thern Ireland, w. would give Berloue oonsideration to any 
impli~.t!ons for the Aqre.men~ which luch arrangements might 
have. I confirm that in the contezt of these discussions we 
would also oonBid.r any propolal (includinq Iny proposal for an 

.altenltive to the Agreement) you or other partiGsmi9ht put 
forward Which would advanoe the un~erlying objectives X believe 
we all .har •• 

As your letter souqht a public deal'ration I Im relelsing thil 
lattetto the press. I no'" look fontar4 to our meeting. 

I am wri~in9 in identio.l t.r~ to lan Paialay. 
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